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is a very considerable settlement wher of the Dominion of Canada, but would
the North-West Police was stationed, on refer the matter to the arbitrament of two
the Belly River, on the flank of the commissioners, it was equally desirable
Rocky Mountains, and as this district is that they should not only decide -Where it
one of the finest portions of the territory, was dQsirable to deline the boundaries of
it would be rapidly settled. It seemed to Ontario, but also to decide what were the
be exceedingly desirable, at the earliest legal and proper boundaries between On-
point of time, that there should be a firm tario and the North-West territories.
Government established within the terri- Tbe late Government had always recog
tories and that the Governor should reside nized that the western boundary une of
several hundred miles west of the present Ontario was two miles east of Fort Wil-
point of authority,in order to exercise a pro- liam. During the existence of t'e On-
per influence for the maintenance of peace, tario Governnit, of which the bon.
or overlooking Indian affairs,and generally First Minister was a niember they
helping the Government to establish law claimed and exercised jurisdiction over a
and order throughout the territories. district west of Fort William. As a
The G overument had ascertainied, from representatie of on of the smaller Pro-
the most authentic source, that withi vinces, lie feared that Ontario possesses
the last cigliteen nonths there were very at the ircset t ie too mucb power, aof
nearly 150 murders comOitted in the that the gre t power w ich it exercised
NorthWTest territories, and àio person had raige t act to the iijury of the smaller
been brought to trial. iNo doubt those Provinces, whicli liad equal righlts with
were mnostly siain in Indian figlts witb Ontario in the North-West territory. In
traders from Missouni and Montana, of a place of extendiig the boundaries of
most reckless character, who ittroduccd Manitoba westward, ie east of dForbl-

the vilest passions of buman nature into to extend the eastwarc aJ northward
the territories aud slaugitered the poor toward Ontario, so a, to give the Province
people with their improved flre-arms and of Manitoba water coamunication with
dealing death anc destruction by their the great lakes. re sggested to
vile iiitoxicatingd liquors. It seemed very the woversment the desirability wsea
clear that there was au absolute necessity giving instructions to the commissioners
for the establishment of a fir t G hovern- of having them clear]y delined, anJ the
ment within the boundaries of the territor- conelusion arrived at y the comission-
ies, and that provisions should be made for ers should not be final, but snbject to the
a popular Goverumeut, for the establisli- approvai of the Dominiiou Parliament.
ment of sehools and of sone municipal lon. Mr. BLAKE said the aod. mem-
system wich would enable the people to ber for Northumberland bad referred to
Mantain roads, bridges, and other local the pre-eminent power of Ontario in tis
works. That connot be doue under the use, and was apprehensive that the
old laws, for a rthougci they were suitable resuts of that arbitration would be
for a short period of time, it was now cvi- affetcd by that powr. The on. gente-
dent that the country required an impro- man knew the character and reputation
ved system. The Goverument were, of the public men of bis own Province
tierefore, quite justified in submitting this better than he (Mr. vBLAey coUld tel
ineasure to Parliament, and no doubt 1 m; but such an insinuation had neyer
whenever the Bilh went into operation it bec- cast on a publie man as cast by the
would itinmesely promote the settlement bon. r r-eîber on the Ex-Governor WlL-
af the country, for nothing was so essen- MOT Of bis own Province, who was one of
tial to the settlement of the country as the the commissioners.
maintenance of law and order within its on. Mr. MITCHELL said be did not
bourds. intend to cast any imputation on the

lon. Mr. MITClhELL thought it was charble er of the comnissioners. He had
ver desirable that the commissioners confidence in both Judge iimproA s and
should be appoited as proposed. The Jude WILMOT, but lie knew the pre-
Goverament ha-ing decided that they eminent power which a great power like
«would not follow the course suggested by Ontario exercised ovcr men's minds.
the late Government of having the Privy lon. Mr. BLAKe -Has the hou. gon-
Jounoil decidf what were the local righfs tieman been swayed c
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